
NILL YOUR LAND 
GROW GOOD CLOVER? 

o'>cr tile country clover Is the 
iounrla1lnn· of. good fnrmmg." 1.nml 
hat will grow good don:-r will ordl-

1 rnrily grow 'good com, good onts nnd 

tt.\ \\,1<.: c·o11d11l'ted under the ntlt.'!-i of 

1 
tlH• ll.il .. L~1 in-!4'rle~lnn n:.sor!ntl11n. 
1 iurlni: the- ;>Pill' . the nnlmnl wns 

1 liaiulh.'d liy ·h\ o cliff Pl"t~nt henh.111t~n. 

Mr. ancl Mr~. T. J Patlctl'n 11 f I .,\son nf l'.1l:1mltr \\'a~·1n' l'uuliul! II 
rbelps:1 :\ew Ytiik, ar•! i-iwndlrH.! a fe\\ ! has lH.'L'n plnl'1'!l 11t 011c uf the i:;o\·e1 n~ 
d .- 'tli ti · • . . ~l ,1 '.\l . 1 llll'lll t;ubs!atlt1t1:.:, nnd on!? of her half· 

__ 3:J:, WJ_ 1eir c:ritblri~, • r. an. · .s~ · ,.;i~u1rs !s mnldng- n tin1:.~ record nt-thc · -
Jas. 8 .. ·Gallery 1 wll1le on an a.uto trip ~lkhignu Agril'ulturul 1.!0llt>ge, Cnlam-
fur tl.Jeir aooual ral:at.lun. lty's 303·duy record wns 10,250.G, . ~ 
.. ·Mrs. \V. M: \}111rua~ ur Battle Creek pomu.h; of milk. nvcrn~glag R.7 per' cent\ , ' 
left for her borne 'fhu~:;day or last hult('r fat, nmkin;; a total oC 718.13 - ; 
week, arter spe.nct1n~ a week wlt.b her r10.miil.s nf fnt. 1 ~\Ycet by liberal use of lime, either in 
mother, Mrs. Johnston, and uncle, All the dulry cattle on~tirn, ReltsYille 1 :he form of grounrl limestone 'or burnt 
Frank M1ll!.lr or Crane street. [llrm tu'l' u~i~d for expcrJJlH'ntnl ll11l'· Jr hydrated lilue. 

p&Ses, nrnl will he glv1•n ~t if'n::i.t h' o lt' plnnt foo<l is lacking in the soil 
Mr. aod Mrs. James Clark have rc· 1 U{h~nncl:d r;gl~lry tc~tr:; to dt:'termine it must he !\Pl•Pllcd before good <:lover, 

:-nlrl Jn n dt'nslty of ~n rlf'c;rC'(l!'i on the 
131111111<~ Sf111lr, nnd wlrnn of this strength 
~houltl fw u.;;ed nt thf' rntc of one p;Rl
IDn to from ""°\'f!n t'n. nine i;ullnnf.: ot 
water. Jn spra~'lng for 81111 ,JoRe S('ftle 
,·cry thoron~h work ls Pfi_~entlnl, since 
only the lnscc:ts nr.tu11ll;i.T hit~wlth the 
::-p1·ay nn.· rlestrnycd. The SJ)l'11y pump· 
llS<'rl should d1•velop goml 1iressure to 
in~nrc tlwrfl_ngh w9rlr. 

During tf'cent yf'nr:i nu1ny apple 
~l"O\\'Pl'S hnn.• ndoph 11l the so·enlled 
"11;>\n~·cd rlormn.nt" method or ii;prny· 
!n~. Brlf'fty, tlllR consists.in deferring 

. lhe San Jose l'icnle trentment until the 
tips nf the bn<1l'i of the npple nrc shol'-'
inK ~rt>en. By nd1ling to the llme-t<nl-. 
phn.r soJUtlon 40 pet• !'ent nicotine sul
Jll:ate nt the rate of 1 part to 800 or 
!lOO pnrt~ of wnter nn effective corn
lli11ntl<ln trenlment can be made ,for 
1'1r Xan Jo~c ;,ealt> and npple aphtds 
wiiich eongrep;itte on the opening buds. 

Nccesimr;\· iRsectidldes shoulrl be ob
tfUncd or contrneted for, so tbat rloth
lni wlll lutcrCcre with ca.rryln1 out 
nn effective s~r~T" l)rc;tgi:,am. 

~urne? to t.helr borne \~ Canada arter \ Lhe1r CtlJl:u:.:1ty for productlon. or :.ny other croi;, \,;nt· grOv..·. Some 
~pending three weeks with their - funners try to supply this plantfood 
sister, Mrs. Johnson. and brother-in- NOT MUCH DIFFERENCE through !he long-time process of ndd- ARSENATE QF, LIME IS GOOD 
law, Frank Miller of Urane street. Ing ::;mall anwunts o! manure n.n!I 

Mrs. A . .J. Harris or Auburn, Ir:ici., turning und~r n sod now and then. 
who ha.s beeo tbe guest or ber ~lstcr, 1 This plan may mnintnil' fertillt~· hut 

Satl1factory Substitute for Araenate 
of Lead, PreHnt CMt of Which • 

la High'. 
- Mrs.~ J. E. Hall and ra.mlly, reLuros It will seldom""'Rdd fertility. 'l'he smnll 

borne tomorrow acCornPariied- b)',~lrs. traps grown on the impon~rished.fields (Prepared by the ~ed' State. Des;a.rt-
llo not supply sufficient humus-making ment ot Agrlcuftur~.) 

Ball Who will visit there twu ·wOeks. i nrnteriul to get the soil lilto n loose, Experiments thus fer inade bf the 
Harry Scott and family or Vicks- mellow condition. and since but little burenu of entomology, TJnlted 8t1tH 

burg are spendi06.:' tbe week ·wlth hi/\ plantfood IR a,·nllnhle from year to department of agriculture, lndletit~ 
la.reots, Mr. and Mrs· J. p. Scot~ rear nO progreMs toward higher fer- that nrsCriiitC or-11m.e-ma.y-be-uaed-tn· 
llP.rry has been wa.nal{t:r uf tbe v icke= tility is made. nil situations where lJQMB green ha 
burR" telepbooe exch.acJ.:e for tbe pa\)t ll ls poor huslness to spend YNU'R fn been employed, and thnt for porn 

trying to 11hrlng up" budly !leplcted fruits (apple, penr, qulore) It wl 
five 1ears. . soil by croppmg and eultnrul nwtholls oft~n he a sntisfnctory sub8Utute f 

Mrs. Tow MinR"US, lrlrs. Fred Gale, alone. There Ls nothing to build ou. RrH·ennte of tend, tl\e preeeut CMt or 
Mrs . .E+Jmer Rider, JM !S!! Allee Adams It 'ls fnr cheaper lU" the end to buy which l,s mueh above normal, when 

. motored to Detroit Wednesday aud good Certlllzer nt first and grow ci-ops use~ v:t~h Ume or fungteldes matnlntns 
t.ook Mrs. Frank W tieeler to her honle~ ~'·h!rh will not oOly pny rOr the labor- ··Hmo:~· 
Mrs. Wheeler bad·beea a guest &t tile I ?xpended but wUI lenve"lnunn~·maldog 
Mingus bome !or a few days. roots nnd stems ht lurge t!Dough quan· 

llty to improve the son for next Year's 
Pro!. Curry S. Hicks o·r Awberst 

colle.cc ls t>pendlng the week with his 
mother1 Mrs. 8arn Blck11. Mr. n·lcks th1hlng expedition this morning nn<l 
11 a.ccompa.riied by l1ls wire and also ·aatd he v.1shed he ~ere n fish so you 
bis profe!\Rloni:!.l assistaot, Harold could catc.h htm. . 
Gore. Tbcy drove thrCJu~h with their 

1 

Orac&--Ohl It nmounb1 to tlie sntue. 
pew "Baby Olrls." I'm alway! ~trloglng him. " ~ 

crop. 
Arter a year or tw8 or Ibis latter 

~art or treatment most au.y BOil, ex
cept the Ugh.teat aau.da. Gr- a.eevlest 
rlay1, will ~ sood "!<"er. 

~··· . ' 

and Wioter '920. The· very latest novelties as well as~--
staples, PRICED MODER~TELY. . ;, . ... 

•ltorda. Bring 1our Poultry, Cr••m:•nd 

FRED L. 

Licen•e No. 1637 Licenoe No. !b?l 

EMBALMERS AND 

Figure on It. 

DIR.EC.TORS 

--Many Of the new buildin1• in Eaton 

Rapid: hne been built ynder my 1-upcr· 

vi.ion, awda lar1e li•t of 1al~•fied own· 

era ls my Nit recommendation. 
f 

............ &15!!!1!!~·11!1!99•1 ...... llllll .. lilmll!llE9'ES 

Aud accord tnem the ~nme prompt; care· 
fol· 11tteu ti on we give the large 01ies. 

The next time you want some' print\"i1g 
done, Qall phoue 76, and we'll have a mall 
at your place in a jiffy. TM: Jomaf ORi,t- • 

'l'he yield of wheat and rye this year is said to be 
good and the quality is fine. One .farmer marketed 
his 1919 wl1eat last week nt a good figure and drew 
it dit'ect tQ the elevator. His. ·monoy is now in t.he 

bank where it is safe" from loss or sh1'inkage and he 
can sleep on four per cent compounded quarterly. 

·No worry about the price going down, about his 
barns being burned or dest;·oycd by cyclones, 01' the 
rii:ts getting into his bins. 

His experience for a period of thirty years ha,; 

tatlg_l1t him that on the average he can make more 
clean mon'ey at less expense by selling froni the ma
chine and putting his money in the bank till suet\ 
'time as be may want to invest it. We_ pay 4 per ct. 

SaveMoneyenSoap 
by buying at. our cash prices._ CLASSIC (a 
white soap just :Ls good as E'lakeWhite) worth 
Ofo per bar at wholesale-

Our ?rice, while it lasts . 10. Bars for 60c 
••oon Squarea, exoollent v•lue rn amoked moat) lb .... 35c 
Bo•I Creamery Buffer_, per lb •............ , .. , , ... ·. .

4 

•• _.57c 
Oleomarg•rlna, par lb •. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 35c to 42'c 
P••nut ~ullar, per lb, .................. .' .............. 30c 
Apple Bulter, two 7·1 B lb. jaH. .. ................... 35c 
Beat C•n ltullll•r•,·1?•r doaen ...................... : . . 10c 
Ch••• 6 •••IHtrn'• Coffee .................. 4Sc, 50c, SSc 

Drr Lima •••na, 11•r-lb .. - .. : . ......... •· 1.5c, 2 .lb•, 25c .. 
H•lnz White Win• and Malt Vlneger, quart ............. 311c 
Callon Can Chef Appia. (geod for plH or aauoel ....... 55c 

MaDJ other aood bu,-1 at our 1tore which we will be slad to tell 
you about. C.11 in~we are at your Mnice when it come• to Gro· 
cery aeed1 Wet aim to pleue. 

KN.APP. BROS~ 
SERVICE 

YCMll' new home in a ~oat work.;;anlike 

manner ru•ranteeins •atiafaction wi~b 

ewel')'- piece~ Of niatirial that ioe• into 

the conatructioft frCIJ'll thG cttllar to the 

1biqle1 en tbe roof. 

' --ManJ of ttie new buildina• in ~aton 

Rapida baTe been built under my •uper· 

.BEN HICKS 
ARCHITECT a'!d CONTRACTOR 

l'HONE 3711 

E•ton· Rapid• lod11e No. IH, . o. 
0. F. ln•t&lled the lollowtow lctrs 
Friday nl~ht,".Julr 18: ~ 

Noble Grand-G. B. Ru 11 
Vice Gr&od-A lbert Sq Ir.,, 
Ohaplalo-f'rank Will tt• 
0\>Dducto.r-Jobn Wei 

_.Wa.rdeo-G. W. Phlll ps 
Treasur'er-W D. Wa ner 
UeqordloK Secretary- Am"" Hooilr 
Financial Secretary A mold Henry 
R. 8. to N. G.-Marcus B<Jody 
'L. S. to N. G.-lr& Cnuo 
U.S. S.-Mart10 Garland 
L. S. S.-Jollo Van Dyke Jr. 
I. G.-Heorr Uo11ers 
0. G.-Frank Hunter 
U. :,;. to V. G.-L .. J." Tucker 
L. S. t_o V. G.-Claude 8qulre• 
Locl1ote meet!ogR every ~'rlciay ai11ht 

at elgbt. o'clock over First National 
b&nk\ Ua.odldate!i trJr 1nlt1at1Un Fri
day Julv 2-Stb. Cnmmittees 11pooloted. 
A ~moker w!ll rolluw re~ul3.r meeting. 

WILL' LOCATE IN REED CITY 

MATRIMONIAL· MAnlERS I 
Som• Hint&- 'on Hew to flntl a Liie , 

· _/l'ortner. I 

Did you ever 'top to ~brnk -or the· 
number or courtships aod marrlD.KeK 
amonll tbe employeR at the woolen 
mills In Eoto_o Uapldsc 

__ ,.._ 
·"' .... 

$7.so Voile Dresses $4. 98 

75c Voile • • 49c 

Bert Dall and Jay 8celye bave taken 
the manallcweat or a little wonfeo 
mlll at Reed City, and ~r. Ha!l i8 now 
on &be job. Mr. Seelye wlll 'probablJ 
loave 8orne time tbe latter part or 
fWXO week or as soon as'he·can finish 
uµ a few udds and ends aad leave 
thin1i,t:s ia"Sbape for hi~ ~uccet1sor lo bis 
pres"ent jrib Wbicb IH' ha.S held for 

A casual ob~erver mt~bt n1it coo
slder what It meaas for young men 
and women to work In a lar~e factory; 
but when he reflects a momenli and 
takes a •urvey or the lnstl~P~l~o, be 
will be somewhali !iUrprlsed tlf·koow 
that durlog the past teo y~~rs tbere 
bas beeo ·an 3\'erage ot one wedding 
each month,. and a~ a rule'" tbe mar: 
rlaw-es have been happy ones. Many a 
young man and wC:Jman who bave been 
joined 10 wedlock while workln~ at 
tbe rnll!s with oDiy a rew d.CJJl&rit to 
tbe gLiod, now owa c1..mforta.ble homes 
that are nicely fura1sbed and also have 
snuli( bank accounts. Otbers have 
made a nice Hnanclal s~art at tbe 
m1lh; and are now la business for 
tbernselves Jo une way or anotbe·r. 
Some are on rarws, 11ome en~aJ,led tn 
commerc1al Hoes, while others are In 
collc}..t'e or pracr,lc!n~ some prutess100, 

a ktiuwledi.:e or wb1cb was attained 1::;:;:;:;:;;:::;:;;:;:;;;;::::;;;::;;;::=;::;;::;;;:;:;:;;;::::::;:=:==~ 
with funds earned at the mills We ------ ---.--- · - - -

about twr.aty yca.r!i 
Mr. Rall bas been in tbe service 

with~tl1e BO-rnen;-ror about tllirt}' 

years and durini.; that Ion~ penocl, has 
bad experience ia oearh· every depart
ment. Mr. ~eelye is more partlcula.rly 
a machinl3t and the two men· will 

have in miud a.tr present 1 several yollnJ.?" 
laciies wbu are workio"' a.t tbe mills 
and ~avin"' Lhelr money to pay the ~x
penses .ur a colle~e education. And 
wby not":' The mills arr. clean and 
sanitary, ;us~ as nice per;ple work 
Lhere ai; wrirk in Lile bank, an<t tbere 
are 8plendld opprJrtt.lnit!as for aoy i;clrl 
or woman ~o earn ~orid wages under 
most favorable co~d1limns. ' 

--·------
DEATH OF PROMINENT FARMER 

hltcb up nicely in tbe new undertak- William 8 8mltb
1 

a prominent farmer 
inJl. .. 

ur Hamlin towni;.blp, died at bis h1Jme 
The mill at Reed City wa~ started 

qult.e a: nutii.her of yea.r~ ar•o as a.n ad· two mile11. west or town last-Saturday 
"' arter a llnf,!'ertnir 11\ne.ss of nearly two 

juact to an extensive tallorh1" eater- years, and the !uoera.l was conducted 
prnm and fine cloth was made tor h.9 .the roasoo1c rraternity Tuesday 
men's sultJDi{S. Tbere are two set!i of. afternoon witb burial at Ruse Hill 
c1rds and two loorns. The hoy~ have ccinetery. 
·Eakea the. rnanali{ement or the plant. w1·111 s ~ ltb " I am . 0m was \Jrirn .n the 
on ,good salaries with a comm1sslon couaty of rei-th, Ontario, ·cana.da, 
and an option of buying stock 10 tbe A l" Uf.!'USt U'1 18{01 and pllsscd \away at 
concern. Tbey have advertised Ghelr ills home in-H•wlto township Jury 1,\l. 
homes for sale aod expect t~ move 1919, &ired seveotv-eijl'bt ye&rs and 
their tamllle'i soon ele 1;en moot.hs. Be w;i.s mari-led Lo 

Both 'are-clearr cut young men and ~'liss Ellzabetb Wiiiiamson October r;, 
tboUJ,lh we rej.l'ret to see tbem leave 1865, Jo Canada, wblcti coo',laued to 
us, it mm1t be admitted tbat It Is a be their borne till 1880 when they 
commeod&51e"step tor ao opportuoitv came t<> Ml h d 1 d _, c 111an an ocate near 
to establish themselves In a business E~ton Rapids wbere they livect In 
way. 

CAMl'MEETINC Ol'ENS 

CaropmeetlDJ.? opened Tbursda}' eveo
log with just a la.ll'a~tendance !or the 
tirst service. Many 'or tbe cottages 
are now tilled and new campers are 
coming In by i.uto and with every 
tralo. It is lully expected tbaL every 
cutta~e will be ta.ken as usual by Sun. 
day morninll wben Lb!:' full Quota. or 
Hpe&i<ers wlll be bere. · · · 

Rev. O." 0 Crammond and wile, wbo 
will have charge of tbe music a.Kain 
this year, arrived from Ohlc&R"O T·burs:
day noon and were on band rot the 
o'penlo" meetlo". Tbey are to !>~ as
sl•ted by tbelr two d~u~hters ;/tfo are 
professional ~ln1?ers and have1 seeo 

'I 
much serv1ce lo e•ao"ellstlc wolk. 

Tbe bdtel -is doinll a fair bustaess 
an!;) quite a number ot gue~tl i&re 
registered tor tbe entire meetlnR". 

Rev. Joseph Owen ot Bo&s, Ala .• 
ts bere lor the .eotlre camp and 
preached bis first·,Q.ermon la..qt evenlni;r 
to an appreciative audleoce, ·witb 
whom be wade a. !avorable lmpre•· 

happiness trill about five years a~o 
when the compan100 or nearl3 firty 
years was taken rrom him. They bad 
reared•a ramlly oLtbree..Ahlldreo: 
Wiiiiam Smith, wbo ·bad mlols~ered 
to bis pareot.• during their decllnln~ 
years, and two dau2bt.el'~ Mrs. L. D. 
Miller, wbo passed oh/ about lour 
mootbs ago, and the youaJZ'eSt daugh
ter, Edi lb, who died to 1891. 

Mr. Smith was lo tbe mercantile 
buslo~ss to Caoada durln~ bis youn~ 
1JJaobood aod was one or tbe prosper
ous meo at bis town. Through fioaa
cial reversei;, bh~ accurnul&tlons or 
many yea.rs or bard labor were swept 
tram. btm; but be was undaunted, as 
It WI.II DO particular fault or bis OWri • 

Be concluded that. be would prefer to 
make a oew start lo Mlchlwao, !ar 
·rrow tbe sceaes or bis first successes, 
a.nd with bis family he located he~e, 
wheteby honest and uPrigbti methods 
lo huslae••, be !orwed maoy rrlends 
aud 1establlsbed confideooe. By·per~l!'· 
teat etrort and strict ictegrity, he 
sUC(,.,,eded well: Be Ola• a olan or ex· 
cellcot judgment and bis Cilunsel and 
advice were !requentls sou2bt by law
lly ·and friends. For many years be 
wa.s a deacon In tlrn Methodist church 
and served the laitb at all times. He 

of had been a member or tbc Masonic 
fraternity dince 1871 ~nd was a regul,at. 
fl.ttenda.nt at tile meetln~s ()f. the 
order during his ac.tive lire. ne was 
an indulll!;!Uli husband and parent, a 
klod friend, a ~ood nehtbbor, an hon· 
est man, wbm;e example In lire we 
ru.1y well emul~t.e. . . .- ' 

The one I adverti;;Pd last week went on Sat· 
urd'ay. I stlill ha rn some other good ones. 

Three on Minerva Street 
Priced at .......... !1\1200, iJ;l500, and $2600 

One on Water Street 
Priced at .. · .................... ~ ... · .. $3000. 

These Are All Good Ones 

Also a Few Very Choice Farms 
Ji'or sale-\lO, lGO and lGH acre;;. These can 
he bo!1ght on rea8onablll terms at the right 
price. They wou 't la:'t Ioug, as I-have them -
to sell. 

Lansmg Property lo Ezchange for Property Here 

II sP,,::._~~.:":.: .. : ·'" '""" .,,,., anc~ of a 'table1 _ Th.ere tire 11 number of new 
designs and ne~· cuttings we'd like to show you. 
You'll be surpqiscd at the low prices we have 
on them. ' · 

E·, 1R.' BRITTEN 

:/' •' 

JUNK IS HIGH:! . 

l_-PAVHIGHES'T PR~E·-· 
For RAcS, IRON, llOOKS, NEWSl'Al'ERS, C01'1'£ ' 

. . BRASS, RUBBER and AUTO TIRES ' • 

If you w~t to briq them come to 138 north Main •tr'eet. If yea.• 
collect • loa.d of any kind of Junk, l will ao after it to any place wiihin,tea 
mile• of Eaton Rapid •. Drop a card or phone 217. 

CALVANIZED TUBS AND l'AILS AT LOWEST l'RICE 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHt 



"On the other hRncl, If you 
"ork t1.nd turu th1 ec fourths or your 

tlu1t would be cup-

WHEN YOU CAN GET 5 PER CENT 
C4N YOU AFFORD TO WAKE LF.Ssr 

Tbio io aa old eotabllobocl mutual Mri .. , iutitutiaa. 
30th 1eer in buoiD..., unto DYOJ' '3,000,000. Write 
UI or l•I full putic:Ulen ,_ - local &IHI. 

And No Taxes 

Every dollar protected by first m'ort
gage. on real estate worth ~ice the amt. 
of mortgage and protected by fire and 
windstorm insurance. 

Eaton Rapids Savings & Loan Association 
--DIRECTORS~--

Oha~. M. Hunt E. E. Horner H. S. DeGolia 
r Bert Hall 

1\1. P:'Bromeling J. D. Birney 

DANGEROUS DISEASE 

its scope Swift & 
Company is a business, of in
finite details, requiring infinite 
attention.· 

Experienced men must know 
livestock buying with a knoV'.'.l· 
edge of weight, price, the amo~nt 
and quality, of meat the live 
~nimals will yield. 

All these requirementsofintelligence, 
loyalty devotion to the task, are met 
in the personnel of Swift ~ Company· 
Yet the profit is only a ft'ac~to~ of a cent 
per pound with costs at rrununum. 

H~w can the workings of this deli· 
cate human mechanism be improved 
upon? 



-, 

F!Gl'RED VOILES 

AND LAWNS, PER YARD -

. ONE LOT OF FINE VOILES AND· 
LAWNS,. GOOD WIDTHS. _TO 

..CLEAN UP, PER Y ARI) - ~ne · rot of Auto Caps 
$1.29 9c lSc ~off. 

I· 
. , 

KNAPP &. MARSHALL 

; at ~Oc per bushel. 

; . · Mabloµ J ac11k:es preached a.t 
. ' Jletbodist church. · 

Jas. 8. Parr:s advertised all 
tic Jiogbams at 4-..: a }'ard. 

Go Easy on Criticism. 
""lwn run hL\µ-fii In {·rttlr!ze n mRn 

~·ou mus:t not .fori;1•t thut he ts grow. 
in~. By tomorrow h<' mny hft\'C quite 

com11ss1~cEE~IlliGS 

. A regular meeting of th it~' com
mission, held in the clerk's JH)ce July 
21~ 1919, at seven o'clock p. 111: 

Callccl to order by the Mayor. Roll 
call: Present, i\1ayor Gifford and Com-

Bromelfrig & Pettit ----'---
Bromeling &'Pettit (garage) 
'!'. C. Keller (coal) --------
Wells Witherell ------------
C. M. Hunt & Son Co. -----

·Fire and Police Fund. 
Bromeling & P~ttit' -------

Conlingent Fund. 

$126.75 
46.10 

124.20 
12.25 
10.21 

12.11 

3.31 

I 
325.00 

92.00 

Bill boys ---------~-------
Tacks ----~---------------

3.20 H. P. Webster & Sons, lumber 
12.59 
Z.40 
4.oo 

Postage ------------------
12 yards sign cloth --------
Leslie Uepublican ----------

· .98 J. J. Milbourn, invitation sla. 
.18 J. H. Parks "Service" ribbon 

2.40 G. E. McArthur, post 'cards, 
4.00 stamps, etc. ----------- 4.23 

War tax ·on same --~------- -16.87 
·$134.71 H. M; Hall, damage to stark 

lled Cross Lunch for Soldiers: . canvass ' 
D. G. Miller, ice cream _____ $ 13.75 Publishing rep~rt-=:=~==::·- :·ig 
Mrs. Woodn1ansee ~---"---- 3.00 C. M. Hunt & Son, gas •... := l,08. 
Mrs. Beals ----------------- 3.00 .Mrs. H. H. Hamilton, rest room 
Dr. Harkness, incidentals p<l. 2.50 expense ----~-------- 2.00 
Knapp Bros. le1nons, S~gar, ~ 5.36 Musi~, band --------------- .\9.4\) 

. . . . . $ 27.61. 
$616.16 

Sports and E1ltertaininent: 1 . Decorating:· 
Parade.prizes _c ____________ $ 50.00 F. W. Menpell, bunting, etc._ $ 25.79 
Base ball prizes·------------ .40.00 H. L. Proper Co., bunti~g etc. UO 
Street and wate}' sport prizes 31.00 .J. H. Parks, bunting, etc. ___ l!l.44 

H. S. DeGOLIA, 
· Clerk. 

Minnie & Ramsay, base balls 3.50 Am. Flag Co., llags -------- 60,26 
Ho1ner Speers, ·rnuwing ball Exchange, .same ----------- 127, 

park ----------------- 3.00 John V. Farwell Co., flags __ 21::i4 \. 

FOUllTH OF JULY FUND 

:J.00 

Chaplain Atkinson --------- 50.00 Schack Art Flower Co. ·Shielcl, l 
Vaudeville --------------- 125.00 ete. --------------«--- JG.66 
1',. Ro.ymer, autos for machine l\.lar.shnll Field Co., flags __ ,__ 6:!.02 

gun ere;:\· ---------~--- . 20.00 Geo. P. Johnson, statue ----- 2:-i.0[) 
Belden & Co. corn meal c;.___ . 2.00 Knapp & Marshall, bunting _ 62J5 

---. - Total disburse111crits- ----~-= ff ,45~00 
Miscellan~ous and InCidental": 

$324.50 Bromeling & Pettit, gas ---- G.:1~ 
E. R. Britten, service rings __ . 3a7,;,o 

H. L. Proper, night \\•atch '!'rue 
factory -------------- $ 2.50 

Louis A. Rabout, fireworks _ 212.60 
Express,· san1e, · -----------~ 9.99 

1

j WADE&. MAY_SHO_WS 

A Tractor You Will Like 
' 

, You are goi~g to. like the tractJr that does your. work ch~ap- :·i 1' 
ly and well. The fact that it does th~~ for a long periud of lime will 
not make you like it any the le~s. 

· That kerosene tractors are practical farm niuchines was dem
on~trated. at the lnh•rnaiionaf tractor school. Not only· are th~y de
pendable, but, as com1>ared with gasoline-driven tractors of the same 
rated ~oi'se power, -they· show a clear saving of from 50 to 60 per. cent· 
on cost of fuel mied. · 

INTERNATIONAL 8-16 KEROSENE TRACTOR 
! -

This strong, li~ht.weight tractor is especi~ll)~adapted foi- ·the 
aVerage fit.r,m. It w.ould he imposfiible, in thh1 small sp'ate, ·to men. 
tion half of tJ:e many jobs that can he crnicldy done b). this machine. · 
In the field, <;>n the road or at the belt, il busiPs itself getting work 
out of the way in record tim~. -

, To be sure Y!rnr farm work i!l. kept up-lo-lhe-minute ·and- to 
guard against ~ostly deluy" that cause unavailir\g .regret at. harve8t 

: time, place your order now for'an ln'tCrnational. Think of the score~· 
'of jobR it ~an do for you at_. a tremendous saving in· time and lahor ..:....-· 
how well the.Y wi!I be dune and at' whllt lit11~ ~x~i!Et .. Yuur tra(;tOf 
Can be. deliVcred in lim~ for spring ~cirk if yuu see' the dealer .andj 
~~c~-y~ur -~r_'!_~·soon_:__ ~ _____ _ --~·-·- --~-·-~-~·- _____ .._ ___ _ 

ln~ernational Harvester Company of .A'.mericl 
Incorporated 

c· 

I AC.ARN IVAL 
.. ,, 

EATON RAPIDS 
' . . . 

I 

ON£ WEEK, COMMENCING 

Monday, July ·28th, 19 I 9 
' ·' 

Mast Vacate 
. Remnants, Short Lengths aitd Broken 'Lots In Ready•to-Wear Oar
ments will be sold for less than ~be wholesale market value. Space 
does not permit us to quote prices. COME IN and see for yourselves. 

·A little of the new fall stock Is now In and will be Included In t.h~s sale •. 

A Sale Price on Every Piece' of Merchandise in This ·Store 

l, 

... J H uckleberrlO. are plenLt!ul •hi• .. a: 
··There will be no band conoert next soa aod plcl<ers are well rewarded !or 
Sunday, It being Lhe "ulf" day. the time sifent In gatherlnK them. 

Annual encampment or tbe Eaton Ora~e ·& Crane h~ve Improved the 
county G, A. R. will be held at tbe cotta~e oa their eleutor lot by the 
park ln this city Au11. 7th and.8th. . app~l~_tio_n_ or a coat:ol.patnj, __ _ 

--suas-God!rey· reports tbe sale-or Our band ~ues to Albfon on Thur&-
the .Mrs.· Ella Mont11omery property day, Aug. 1th, tile occasion bein11 a 
.on Uanallstreet to Nicholas Wells. soldiers and sailors homecomlo11 cele. 

JobnjT .. Gray or this city ba• petl-. brat Ion. 

tlooed for naturalization. He Is a na- Orra Olney bae purchased the Jay 
tlve. of Newcastle-on·Tyoe, En11li.nd. Bm;~, home on Broolc 1treet. Tbe sale 
and &n employe o! the' ElLtbn Rapids was .made through' tbe Wisner &. 
Woolen. Miiis. Uutbr'ie real estate agency. 
· Owing to th;, campmeetlog and otb- .Hallett West Is holding bis bead 
er reasons tliere wlll be no vesper ser- pretty high on account or being hl11il· 
vice• on tbe lsiall<I until Sunday, Aug. gun In bi• class at the sbootln11 
IOtb. About 127 has been collected fur wurnament at Muske11on Ian week. 
the fund to buy seats, the amount do- The center posts of tbe new cold 
Dated lutlSunoay being ~1 , · storage bulldln~ at tbe A. M. Smitb' 

At tlielvespersen'lces on· tbe Island .Co. plant have been put In. prniition 
last Sunday, the ralnoot·olf·Rev. Mil- tbis week and tbe !ll&sons are .about 
lard's address,'atter the '0Pe.nlne par- to commence layiog tbe brick. 
tlon of tbefl)f<Cnlm. The band assist-I Work on tbe Chas. Casler house on 
ed with the service& by '"nderln11 a ·Water street Is progressln11 nicely and 
number of tlllCfed !!electloos. ·1 tbe Cowan barn, which Is tbe frame 
. Ray M.IWH~on aod his mother f>rom •for the structure, bi.s been placed 

Lansing l!aftlmo\'ed luto ·the Frost •upon tbe !oun_~_atlon this we.l'.h,. :......:.. _ 
bou•e on St.ate street and e:rpect to .. Eat~n Rapids and Springport will 
make their .perma<>ent bDme. Mr. again Jock barns on the ba•eball dl
\yllton Is eonpl~ t.t the Woolen amond Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
mllls and is &,lnottJer at George Wil- o'clock.· .Tbls Is tbe same bunch who 
ton. played bere on tbe fourth; and a gqod 

Tbe lad1 otfthe-otty are·e~joylng the last game of ball ls &88ured. 
aew 11ewim·ml11' ·hole" these days Ernest .Holb.ruok sent a. copy or a 
to the ••ry lf·ullest eo:tent- and ·•o F-iorld·a paper giving a detailed des

·are some; older bathers. Kids wero crlptlon or tbe Fourth of July celebra
golng In 1>6!ore contractor Ben Blok• .tlon at Oldsmar and rrum the write-. 
bad tbe job 1finffrbed. P.ratectln~·rope!i up, tbey certainly had some uao1Ds 11 

stretched 1·rom stake to stake, b.,ve In the new iown wltb ball R"&mes and 
been placed libave"~b_e water. all kind• of Kpnrts. 

Tbe Eaton llapldsSournal saY" that About thlrty'o! tbe young .men o! 

Now in 

DO.N'T BE FOOLED 
... . 

BY A PRICE l 

.Just now, when the cost of eve;yth_ing ie 
higher; the cost of making cloth~s 1s b1gbe:; \ 

'and, of course, the cost ·of .bnymg them 111 ) 
higher. You've got to ·pay a _prett)'. good/ 
price even· for poor stuff; and the maker 9£ 
that sort of goods ·ha~ some advantage .o'!er 
the maker of good qnaJity; he can offer 1t. to' 
you for less than the' price of good quality 
'and some men let· the little price difference 
fool them. 

DON.1' LE'r THAT HAPPEN TO YOU 

Hart -Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes for all Men 

They're made. right; of all '."ool fabrics, 
fine tailoring, smart style, they ~e ria~e ~s 

· good as clothes can be made. 'I,he price is . 
only what i.t ·ought t.o be, to make clothes 
that way.. , 

. . I I 
Right now. we are taking orders for 

· Fall and ff inter Suits ·and 
Overcoats · 

·-·It is to your adva11tage to s_elect your .. 
clothes now before' price~ .go higher and 
while the selection is.at its be5t. a few of our ·talks 'mo~Ored over ·there tbe town spent a very pleasant even· 

on tbe ueultlf or the Fourth to see 1011 at the home. of Mr. MM! Mrs. 
tbe 6rew()rfi. There are &lwayR some Waldo E .. sh.ermao last Monday nlKht, 
peuple wbe ·had rallber -see the ·Ride· 
•how than ·the clrcu• . ..:..Oharlotte Re
publican. :Protiabiv tba&'ls the re"""'' 

There will be 00 servlc'es a.t the they di(1'i''t all .come over ·~ere in the 

renewlog their &C'1Uatntl\noe wtt.b 
Ilal Wolcott, who waR discharged 
rrOm arwv ~erv1ce '1ast week4 · 

Wells Wlthereli-and Henry· &Diers 
suooeeded the first" o! the week in 

Clark L~ Bel 
Jeflley•n Methedist ,cburcb du~lng rnornln11:' J 
carnpmeetlnll. How wtde~y do moi-tal 'baRies arid· de- drlvloJ,l a two Inch waterplJ!e !J.Cros11 

Tlw tobog~ans for Lile sboot·tlle· ·•ires dltl'erl We beard &•new re•ldeut East 8amlio street lour feet beaeath 
chutes &t the swtmmiDi pool, "ere re- of Eaton ·Rapids say ·he came here to ·tl.le pavemeat to fiUpply water ror the 

' llCt.. away tram .cttrY li'r-e-be wa!ot tired new Jouraal building. T.bm m1L?ht 
celvi<I till• weok. . I lb I ba ve been deemed an lm~lblllt• by 

W\lrk. Is hein~ held •Ujl ·on .Charles or it-and •blff city •• ary was era ,_.. , 
"" too. Another man whu·movcd from tl1e-orrllca.ry workman Wbo didn't 

Whlµp
1
1t hulJSe·on·a.ccOunti-ur-a delay Ea.too Rapids tu a neU!bburiall city know ju~L bow to do the trl~~ 

ln'<lellmin~ the brick. •ay•: ''No m9 rc small towns for me; 
Tlie pe11pl.e of.(Jllvet .voted to bond L'm ~etLlo;r alonK be~ter tbao I ever 

l"lhe limit fqr a new·scbool build- dld." 

111, last week. Tbeir'llmit ts a.bout The EaLon county Medical society 

l'tl,000,00. lneets a.t Pioe lake, July.31, ror a. pot-
Dale Snoke WM s~ uafo:~uoat'e as to luck dtoner wblcb aJI doctors a,nd 

l1Jlt! a line llolste~n cow ·last Sunday, their tam~Jle.c; are 1~r~~d to' tarit.end. 
lheanlmal heln11 l<liled by a train on Doctor Ale«aader M: Campbell a 
!be~. 'i'. U. ra.Broad. major tn lthe lat<J war 1iervice, 'will 
.Keaneth M&up~n 1 wbo •is nuw 10· a izlve ao ~·res.q,i A revle.~ or the 

-~~Rit•l at.ll.attle '.)reek where be re- "Doctor in tile A·rmy Sor~jce" will be 
«ntly~pnderwent an operattori, iH re- bis theme. A·ll returned ·Soldrnr doc

. pined ·10 be ~radually Improving. tor< are ur~n .tu be pr..,ent and relate 
Xr.ano MrR. Herbert 'Var.A'ken lost exoerlences. 

.: fine ·baby boy 1 .. L !Neek"Fhursday Don't ·throw relu•e Into tbe ,river, 
&nd \he-mother has·been In a critical between the M-ix dam t.t tbe'True·!ae
~ Coodiil6n -ioilowlng the conlinement. tory and tbe saa'itary daills. Tb is I• 

l!l!i:EHrnbeth Norton was re!lloved t.he edict that bas lfOne forth from 
lrolll ine hospital to her bo111e ·1a.i· tbe city olllclals, and warnla11 s!lins to 
8undLy .. She 19 steadily reeoverlnlf this elfoot ba~e been placed H.long tbe 
lra111 ·the e!fecta of the senre ·b,uros river. When tile rl\'er was·dr&lned to 
reeelved fro., exploding 111110une. · prepare tbe batlilng beach, It rev-eif.d 

W!l'k on the· "~boot-the-ch.-" I• 
Jro~<eMln11 nicely. tbl& 111eek and It IM 
•XP<!Oted·to have e.ve-rylblnir. In readl
n"' for the old soldteni durlnir Lbelr 
tocampment which wllleoon be here. 

f=i-m ' lilEill! 

I Zenolemn! ~· 
~· 

an awful meM IJt r"l)lllllh aod ·cast
away stulf. A ri11ld penalty will be T·he .R. ~& ·P. Tract.or 

Is an. Investment, not a.Speculation 

BECAUSE 
it furnishes economical, 
ideal power for 
Plowing 
biM:lilg 
Rolling 
Harrowing 
Seeding · . 1 ___ _ 

----Reaping'-- -- -~-------
-Mowing 
B~llng 
Threshing 
Husking 
Silage Cutting · 
Filling Siios 
Orlnding. Feed 
·sawing Wood _ 
Cbnrglng Storage Batteries 

BECAUSE. 
it makes money 
by saving · 



Tiie Standard Bearers 
ICJClal&t tbe Pope cburcb Friday eno-
lq. ~ ) 

Ill• Gladys Town or Springport was 
a week end guest at tbe parental 
bume. 

W. D. Adams aod family Floyd 
B, Adams and family spent 8undaJ 
at. Bomer Johnsorrjs near Parma. 

Tbe services at tbe Pope cburcb 
will bed1scoatlnued for t"u v.eeks on 

NOlt'l'H BROOK.l<'IELD 

Miss Clara Dernier of Detroit v1Slted 
her parents last week 

Buber FOHter, who lost his arm Jo a 
tractor laKt Saturday, Is a-ettiio~ alon~ 
nicely He expects to leue tbe sanita
rium t,be la.<t of the week. 

I 
I "Fl~e yearo ago rtootors ~old me J 

w\1uld ha\'e tr1 tnO\e my wife \o annih 
er t:llcnate, as i<ibe suffered so with 
stoi3acb anrl IJ..,er trouble a~d bloat 
log Also that sbe would t1ave to have 
an oireratmo !or il'•ll stones. (}urlm•ll 

1 carrier told me or Mayr'l'i WondP.rtul 
Rewe'dy and1 on bt8 advice, she haF 

1 ta.ken jt &nd Is oo-w as well aA ever 
I lo ber tire." It ts a simple, barmle .. 
1 preparat100 that remoYeS tbe catar-
1 rhal m1Seous rrom the totest1nal tract. 
: and al l.1ys tbe lnllammattoo wbtch 
] ca.uses practically all stomacb. llver 
! aarl 1nte!tt1oal ailments lnclud101r ap-
1 pend1cltlR One dose wtll convince or 
money refunded 

JOHN J MJLBOUltN 1 AND DRUGOI8T8 

.fiknt ALAMO 
~Elflcfrlc l.'9llf _,., ...._ Pl1>nt 

Selecting an electric light and pow~r plant is a serious 
P!OJX>Sition. You should know how to do 1t \'/1sely. You 
know, for instance,~ that the engine is the most vital 
part of any plant ;ind that severe v1brat1on which racks 
the engine to pieces is a menace always to be avoided. 

No Vibration-No Noise 
The Silent Alamo has a no1~lt!ss sleeve valve motor It 1s the 

mosteffictent and quietest runntn~typeof motor ever built lnadd1t10 1 
there is no dangerous vibration 111 the Silent Alamo Thus the d'fi' 
cieDcyof the motor is maintained, and Meady, reliable service zssured. 

See a demonstration of this remarkable plant now Learn tor 
yourself why tt 1s preferred cven·wlrerc H you cannot come m 
today, 'phone or write fc1r a repreSentattve 

1coml'llltltty That la Not Prosper. 
· 'CIUl•Cannot Attract New 

Residents. 

MIGHI6AN CENTRAI 
"n. ~- FaU. B-." 

llA TeN RAPIDS 

RASTWAND, 

MILLER Jt #WINSON-Proprle 
tore -ot cale .and billiard parlors, cor 
ner al Main a.t\d 1'ni8ht Street• 
Short orcler meaki at all houra. To. 
ha""°" aad cigars 

LEONARD'!! SANITA.RIUM-1ao 
f..eonard, Proprietor. Gives magnetic 
mineral water and treatment bat.hi 
The sure cute tor rbeumatl1m, ueu
rltl•, kidney, liver and bladder dis 
eaaee. East Knlsht Street.• r---

INBURANCE---H. 19. DeG<>Ua, 1uc
cesrsor to Alan&0n Osborn, wrltee fl.re 
automobile, rtorm and plate 1!&11 In· 
11urance I reprMent only the bee• 
and most rellable companies. See mf 
before you take out a policy. H. S 
I¥J<>ll• . 


